Objectives and importance: Influenza vaccination in pregnancy has been funded under the Australian National Immunisation Program since 2010, yet uptake is suboptimal. We evaluated the 2016 New South Wales (NSW) Health influenza vaccination in pregnancy public information campaign.
• An evaluation of the 2016 New South Wales (NSW) Health influenza vaccination in pregnancy public information campaign shows that engagement with campaign messages on social media was low, and traditional media activity was highest during the peak influenza season • Estimated uptake of influenza vaccination by pregnant women in NSW was 54% in 2016. Compared to an uptake of 17% in a similar population in 2011, this is an increase but still suboptimal • Pregnant women turn to multiple sources for information about influenza vaccination in pregnancy, but a strong recommendation from a healthcare provider is an important determinant of vaccine uptake • Many pregnant women have unresolved concerns about influenza vaccination, and more detailed information in campaign materials about vaccination effectiveness and safety for mother and baby could be beneficial
Introduction
Pregnant women are at increased risk of suffering serious complications from influenza. 1 Influenza can also have adverse effects on the fetus, and increases the risk of premature birth, stillbirth and pregnancy loss.
1,2 A variety of overseas 3, 4 and Australian studies [5] [6] [7] [8] have shown that vaccinating pregnant women is safe and effective in reducing these complications.
Pregnant women have been classified as the group of highest priority for seasonal influenza vaccination programs by the World Health Organization since 2012. 9 Influenza vaccination in pregnancy has been recommended by the Australian Technical Advisory Group on Immunisation since March 2000, and has been funded under the National Immunisation Program since January 2010.
10 Vaccination is available through general practitioners (GPs) and some antenatal clinics.
Despite being strongly recommended, vaccine uptake is suboptimal. Factors identified as contributing to poor uptake include lack of awareness by pregnant women, lack of provider recommendation, and maternal concerns about safety and efficacy for mother and child.
11 -16 Uptake has been particularly poor in New South Wales (NSW), with studies estimating that 25-27% of pregnant women were vaccinated against influenza during their pregnancy in 2011-2012. 13, 17 This was less than the estimated national coverage of 34% in 2012-2014. 8 To improve uptake, the NSW Department of Health (NSW Health) first implemented a public information campaign in 2014. This ongoing and annual campaign delivers information about the benefits, safety and effectiveness of influenza vaccination in pregnancy through three different brochures, traditional media (television and newspapers) and social media (Facebook and Instagram).
We aimed to evaluate the 2016 public information campaign to assess its reach and to identify issues that could be addressed in future campaigns to increase vaccination uptake. As part of this evaluation, we aimed to estimate influenza vaccination coverage in pregnant women and to determine their information sources, knowledge and attitudes about influenza vaccination and disease, to inform future campaigns.
Methods
Our evaluation methodology had two main components: assessing the promotion of the campaign through traditional and social media, and a questionnaire administered to a cohort of pregnant women.
Media search strategy

Online databases
Key articles that disseminated information about the campaign were identified through searches on Factiva, ProQuest Global Newsstream and Google News. On 1 September 2016, articles published between 1 January and 31 August 2016 were searched by keywords to identify relevant articles that included variations of flu, vaccin*, pregnan*, women and NSW. Articles were included for analysis if the primary message of the article was a recommendation from NSW Health for pregnant women to be vaccinated against influenza. The reach of and engagement with the campaign advertisement, Facebook articles and Instagram posts was assessed. Facebook articles and Instagram posts were categorised by whether they were solely about the health of the mother, the baby, or both the mother and the baby. Comments made in response to advertisements, articles or images were not assessed because these were curated by the administrators of the social media pages.
Social media
Questionnaire methodology
Study design
A self-administered questionnaire distributed to pregnant women.
Questionnaire development and content
The questionnaire was developed using modified questions from a questionnaire used in a similar population in 2011 18 , and the information from NSW Health brochures about influenza vaccination in pregnancy. Construct validity was tested with seven mothers, and the survey was modified where required. 
Results
Media promotion
News articles
Combined database searches yielded 212 articles, of which 31 (15%) were news articles relevant to the NSW Health campaign. Promotion of the public health message began in April 2016, with a total of six relevant news articles published in April (Figure 1) , two of which immediately followed a press release issued by NSW Health on 26 April 2016. 19 Eight articles were published between May and July, during which the campaign focused on promoting the message on social media. Following another press release issued by NSW Health on 16 August 2016 20 , 17 news articles were published.
Facebook advertisement
On 17 May 2016, a campaign advertisement targeting pregnant women in NSW was placed on the NSW Health Facebook page. It was an active advertisement on the page until 31 July. After this, it did not actively target an audience, but remained viewable. The key message was: "The risk of premature labour and delivery is increased in pregnant women with the flu. Don't risk it. Speak to your GP about a free flu shot." The advertisement contained a link that led to a NSW Health website with more detailed information.
Over 128 days, including 75 days of active targeting, the advertisement had 449 609 impressions and the link to the NSW Health website was clicked on 1875 times, giving a click-through rate of 0.4%.
The key domains of the questionnaire included questions about demographics, information sources, feedback on the brochures developed by NSW Health, and participants' past or intended influenza vaccination uptake. Images of the different brochure covers were used adjacent to relevant questions to assist in memory recall. Four versions of the final questionnaire with differing question order were randomly distributed to participants to minimise social desirability bias. Selfreported vaccination status was also collected and validated (when possible) by assessing the participant's handheld antenatal card to confirm receipt of vaccine and date of receipt.
Study population and participant recruitment
A convenience sample of English-speaking pregnant women aged over 18 years and attending the antenatal clinic of a large (5500 births/year) tertiary hospital in western Sydney, NSW, were approached during September and October 2016.
Data analysis
Descriptive statistics were calculated on unweighted data using Microsoft Excel.
Ethics approval
Ethics approval for this mixed-methods evaluation was gained from the Sydney Children's Hospitals Network Human Research Ethics Committee (LNR/16/SCHN/275). during the pregnancy but this was not documented on their antenatal card. Some of these women provided reasons for the lack of documentation, including that their healthcare provider did not record it or they were vaccinated at work but did not have their card with them at the time. The median gestational age of vaccine receipt for women with antenatal cards available was 28 weeks (range 16-31 weeks). Of the women who reported being vaccinated, 39% (15/38) had never received an influenza vaccine before being pregnant. Seventeen per cent of participants (12/71) reported they still planned to be vaccinated during their pregnancy; most of these women (10/12, 83%) were in their first or second trimester. Most participants (90%, 64/71) were aware of the recommendation that pregnant women receive an influenza vaccination in pregnancy; 55% (35/64) of these women had already been vaccinated. Midwives were the most common source of information (47/64); however, only 51% (24/47) of women who had discussed influenza vaccination with a midwife had been vaccinated ( Figure 2 ). GPs were also a major source of information, with 43/64 women discussing influenza vaccination with a GP; almost two-thirds of these women reported being vaccinated (27/43, 63%). Another major source of information was the internet. One in two women (32/64) who were aware of the recommendation to have an influenza vaccination reported that they had seen the advice on the internet; however, more than half (18/32, 56%) of these women remained unvaccinated.
A brochure was a source of information for just over half (35/64, 55%) of participants who were aware of influenza vaccination in pregnancy, and 18 of these women (51%) had been vaccinated (Figure 2 ). Just over three-quarters (27/35, 77%) of the women who had read about influenza vaccination in a brochure had read at least one of the three brochures developed by NSW Health, and 63% (17/27) of these women reported that the information in the brochures helped them to make a decision about 
Questionnaire
A single researcher (SC) approached 122 women in the antenatal clinic waiting room, of whom 103 (84%) were eligible to participate in the survey. Of the 19 women who were ineligible, 14 (74%) did not speak English and 5 (26%) were not pregnant. Of eligible women, 69% (71/103) participated. Reasons for nonparticipation in the eligible group were: being called into their appointment before beginning the survey (9, 28%); being cautious about time (1, 3%); or no reason given (22, 69%).
The majority of participants were aged between 25 and 34 years (68%) and in their third trimester of pregnancy (62%) ( Table 1) . Fifty-nine per cent of women had been pregnant before. Nearly all participants (99%) lived in NSW, with 97% of these women living in the western suburbs of Sydney. Two respondents identified as being of Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander origin. Nearly one-quarter (24%) had completed a postgraduate degree. Just over one-third (38%) spoke only English at home ( Table 1) .
The self-reported uptake of influenza vaccine was 54% (38/71). Just under half (35/71, 49%) of the participants had their antenatal card available for review. Self-reported vaccination status matched the documentation on the antenatal card in approximately two-thirds (22/35, 63%) of these women; one reported not being vaccinated when their card said they had been, and 12 (34%) reported receiving an influenza vaccine (Figure 3b) , and 39% (13/33) agreed that it is protective for the mother. Fifty-two per cent (17/33) agreed or strongly agreed that influenza vaccination in pregnancy will protect the fetus. Thirty-three per cent (11/33) disagreed or strongly disagreed with the statement that influenza vaccination will not protect the newborn. Fortyfive per cent (15/33) disagreed or strongly disagreed that influenza vaccination in pregnancy is dangerous for the baby. A greater proportion of participants who were not vaccinated did not answer the questions assessing knowledge and attitudes, compared to those who were vaccinated, which may reflect greater levels of uncertainty among this group.
vaccination. These women were either vaccinated (15/17, 88%) or planning to be vaccinated (2/17, 12%).
Of those who were vaccinated, 95% (36/38) agreed or strongly agreed that influenza vaccination in pregnancy is safe for the mother (Figure 3a) , and 79% (30/38) agreed that it is protective for the mother. Seventyone per cent (27/38) agreed or strongly agreed that influenza vaccination in pregnancy will protect the fetus. Forty-seven per cent (18/38) disagreed or strongly disagreed with the statement that influenza vaccination will not protect the newborn. Seventy-nine per cent (30/38) disagreed or strongly disagreed that influenza vaccination in pregnancy is dangerous for the baby.
Of those who were not vaccinated, 48% (16/33) agreed or strongly agreed with the statement that Because it is difficult to achieve traditional media coverage of immunisation messages before the start of the influenza season, social media may be an appealing alternative communication channel. Although it is difficult to determine the impact of a social media campaign on the health behaviour of social media users, particularly when only assessing interactions with content such as 'likes' and 'shares' 23, 24 , our results show that engagement with the social media content for this campaign was poor. However, social media content that related to the health of both mother and baby was more frequently engaged with than content related solely to the health of the baby. Given that pregnant women have been shown to perceive influenza as more of a risk to themselves than their baby 22 , campaigns should include information about the risks to both mother and baby in a single resource.
We suggest that public health campaigns that aim to use social media could attract social media users to their content by having engaging and clear information that
Discussion
We found considerably more traditional media coverage of the 2016 NSW influenza vaccination in pregnancy campaign after the second NSW Health press release in August 2016, which described a 'spike' in influenza cases and outlined what was happening in vulnerable populations due to influenza 20 , compared with the first press release in April 2016, which focused on what can happen to pregnant women if they get influenza while pregnant.
19 Traditional media is a key source of information about influenza vaccination in pregnancy for Australian women. 12, 13, 21, 22 Press releases issued before the peak influenza season are warranted to raise awareness and encourage vaccine uptake. However, they may struggle to achieve high media uptake and so should be followed with later media releases that highlight increased influenza activity; later releases are more readily personalised and likely to achieve greater media uptake. NSW influenza vaccination in pregnancy campaign 7
Our pilot survey had a small sample size, was limited to English-speaking participants from one hospital and was conducted relatively late in the influenza season. Future surveys should start recruitment earlier and across multiple sites. Consideration should also be given to inclusion of non-English speaking participants, as knowledge, attitudes, behaviours and concerns about immunisation may differ in this group.
Conclusion
Both traditional and social media platforms can be used to promote influenza vaccination of pregnant women, although there are challenges to achieving high reach of messages via both methods. Self-reported vaccination coverage in our study was higher than previous NSW estimates, but still less than optimal. Further efforts are required to understand and address provider and patient attitudes and concerns about influenza vaccination in pregnancy, especially regarding effectiveness and safety. Our findings and recommendations should be of interest to healthcare providers and public health agencies Australia-wide, to inform campaigns and programs that seek to improve the uptake of antenatal influenza vaccination. leads users to click on the content for more information. Social media campaigns should also be interactive, by inviting viewers to like, comment on or share the content, because this may generate a larger reach and potentially higher click-through rate. 23 Multipronged social media strategies using several tools as complementary approaches can reinforce and increase the impact of social media campaigns on behaviour change.
23,24
As done in this study, evaluations of public health campaigns with a social media component should survey the intended audience of the campaign. However, such surveys should include questions to specifically determine whether those who seek information online actually encountered the social media campaign, and, if so, whether it influenced the desired behavioural outcome.
Our survey of pregnant women found self-reported influenza vaccination uptake to be 54%. Although still suboptimal, influenza vaccine uptake among pregnant women is increasing. The rate in this study was more than three times the rate (17%) seen in a study from the same hospital in 2011 17 , and two-thirds higher than the rate (34%) observed in a large national cohort study of pregnant women between 2012 and 2014. 8 This increase is also confirmed by another large national study, which estimated influenza vaccine uptake to be 46% in 2015-2016.
15
Only half of the women in our study who had discussed influenza vaccination with a midwife were vaccinated, compared to almost two-thirds of those who had discussed it with a GP. This could reflect lower levels of recommendations by midwives and/ or logistical issues (women in our study could not be vaccinated directly by their midwife and needed to make a separate appointment with an authorised nurse immuniser at the associated immunisation clinic). A strong recommendation from a healthcare provider is the most important determinant of influenza vaccine uptake by pregnant Australian women. [11] [12] [13] [14] 16 A 2012 study assessing the knowledge, attitudes, beliefs and practices of GPs in Sydney found that one-third did not consider influenza during pregnancy to be a serious risk for the mother or the baby, and more than half had significant concerns about the safety of influenza vaccination in pregnancy.
25 Further studies to assess whether midwives also hold these concerns are warranted, to inform tailored programs to improve midwives' knowledge of, confidence in and advocacy for vaccination during pregnancy.
A substantial proportion of unvaccinated women indicated concern or uncertainty about the safety and effectiveness of influenza vaccination in pregnancy. Additionally, some vaccinated participants expressed uncertainty over the effectiveness of influenza vaccination in protecting the fetus and newborn baby. More detailed information in campaign materials about effectiveness and safety could be beneficial.
